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The effect of formaldehyde on the oxidation of 2-propanol and vice versa on gold
single crystal planes (100 and 111) was studied. An activating effect in the reaction of the
simultaneous oxidation of 2-propanol and formaldehyde was obtained on a gold (100)
plane. In the case of a gold (111) electrode, the activation effect was not obtained. It was
concluded that the adsorption of formaldehyde on the electrode surface prevents the ad-
sorption of poisoning species formed during the electro-oxidation of 2-propanol on the
Au(100) plane, while this is not the case on the Au(111) plane. The different behaviour is
caused by the difference in the symmetry of the surface atoms of these two Au sin-
gle-crystal planes.
Keywords: electro-oxidation, synergistic effect, 2-propanol, formaldehyde, gold single
crystal planes.
INTRODUCTION
The electro-oxidation of small organic molecules such as methanol, 2-propanol,
formaldehyde, formic acid etc., has been investigated from the point of view of ele-
ctrocatalysis, as well as of electrosynthesis.1,2 Ageneral problem in the electro-oxidation of
these kinds of molecules is the progressive decrease of the current density at a given poten-
tial and temperaturewhichoccurswith time.3 Theformationandbuildupofadsorbed inter-
mediates or reaction products, which inhibits the main reaction sequence, causes these ef-
fects.3 Periodic activation of the electrode, for example by potential pulsing to the value of
surface oxide formation, regenerates the electrode activity.3
Activating effects during the electro-oxidation of formic acid have been produced by
acetonitrile,3 nitromethane,4 as well as by foreign metal adatoms such as Hg, Pb, Cd, Tl, Bi
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and Cu.5 The influence of these substances on the electro-oxidation of formic acid was ex-
plained by the prevention of the formation of strongly bound intermediates (and/or prod-
ucts) or through some kind of specific interaction between these species and the electrode
surface.4 An activating effect of formaldehyde in the oxidation of 2-propanol has been ob-
served on a gold polycrystalline electrode in alkaline medium.6
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of formaldehyde during the
electro-oxidation of 2-propanol and vice versa on gold (100) and (111) single crystal
planes. These two planes were chosen since the Au(111) plane is the most active plane
in the electro-oxidation of 2-propanol, while the Au(100) plane behaves in a similar
maner as polycrystalline gold towards this reaction.6 The behaviour of the Au(100) and
Au(110) planes in the electro-oxidation of 2-propanol is also similar.6 Considering the
electro-oxidation of formaldehyde on Au(hkl), it was shown that this reaction is not
structurally sensitive.7
EXPERIMENTAL
The experiments were performed in a standard three-electrode cell at room temperature. The
working electrodes were gold (100) and (111) single crystal planes in the form of rotating disc elec-
trodes. They were supplied by Metal Crystals, Cambridge. The gold single crystal electrodes were
polished mechanically and electrolytically according to a procedure described elsewhere.8 In situ
identification of the electrode surface was performed using cyclic voltammetry. Stable and reproduc-
ible typical voltammograms of Au(hkl) planes were an indication of the solution cleanliness and good
quality of the electrodes. The counter electrode was a Pt wire and the reference electrode was a satu-
rated calomel electrode (SCE). The electronic circuit consisted of a RDE-4 Pine Instr. Co. bipo-
tentiostat and a Philips PM 8134 X-Y recorder.
The chemicals were p.a. quality and the water was supplied by a Milipore system (18 M W cm).
The supporting electrolyte was 0.1 M NaOH. Besides the commercially available formaldehyde so-
lution, which contains methanol as a stabilizer, pure formaldehyde obtained by refluxing para-form-
aldehyde was used.7 Refluxing process brings the content of polymeric formaldehyde forms to very
small value.9 The refluxed formaldehyde in the text is denoted as formaldehyde (FA), while methanol
containing formaldehyde as formaldehyde stabilized with methanol (FAM). The concentration of
formaldehyde solution was determined using UV-spectroscopy.10
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The polarization curves for the oxidation of 2-propanol (IP) and formaldehyde,
as well as the oxidation curve of 2-propanol/formaldehyde mixture on a Au (100) plane
are shown in Fig. 1. There are two well defined anodic waves in the oxidation of formal-
dehyde, as well as mixture of formaldehyde and 2-propanol. At the sweep rate of 50
mV s1, under the same experimental condition, in the reaction of formaldehyde oxida-
tion only one wave was obtained, with typical Levich dependence of limiting current
density from the square root of rotation speed.11 Within the potential region of the first
wave H2 evolution was observed.11,12 Experiment with hydrogen present in pure elec-
trolyte did not exhibit any apparent electrochemical activity on gold electrode under the
same experimental condition.11 As can be seen from Fig. 1, over the whole potential
range the total currents of 2-propanol and formaldehyde oxidation exceeded the alge-
braic sum of the separate currents and to a great extent at potentials more positive than
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0.4 V vs. SCE. This implies a synergistic effect. Synergistic effect could be the conse-
quence of the catalysis of the electro-oxidation of 2-propanol by formaldehyde or, vice
versa, of the catalysis of the electro-oxidation of formaldehyde by 2-propanol.
It is known that the formation and build up of strongly bound intermediates or re-
action products may produce a self-poisoning effect during the electro-oxidation of
some small organic molecules.3 In the literature, CO type species, which could be the
intermediates or products of a reaction sequence, are usually claimed to be poisons.13
EMIR spectroscopy results have been shown that refluxed formaldehyde (ele-
ctroactive gem-diol) adsorbs on polycrystalline gold electrode in 0.1 M NaOH and
undergoes electro-oxidation without strongly bound intermediates or products, but on
polycrystalline platinum, however, the existence of strongly bound CO species have
been proved.15
The surface symmetry of the Au(hkl) causes different electrocatalytic behaviour
in the electro-oxidation of 2-propanol.6 So, the distance between neighbouring atoms
of Au(100) plane is suitable for the adsorption of intermediates and/or products of
2-propanol oxidation and this adsorption takes place. The result is the effect of
self-poisoning, which has been discussed in an earlier paper.6 On the contrary, there is
no adsorption of these species on Au(111) plane, which will be commented later. With
the mixture of formaldehyde and 2-propanol one can assume that adsorbed formalde-
hyde may prevent the adsorption of intermediates and products of the electro-oxidation
of 2-propanol, which means that formaldehyde prevents the adsorption of poisons in
this reaction and synergistic effect can be tentatively explained.
Tafel plots for the oxidation of 2-propanol, formaldehyde and their mixture ob-
tained from the polarization curves shown in Fig. 1, are presented in Fig. 2. The Tafel
dependencies for the oxidation of formaldehyde and the mixture of formaldehyde and
2-propanol coincide in the potential range from 0.8 to 0.6 V vs. SCE. In this potential
range there is no oxidation of 2-propanol, which was also obvious from Fig. 2. The
Tafel slope in this potential range is approximately 120 mV dec1 and is related to form-
aldehyde oxidation. Differential capacitance measurements on a polycrystalline gold
electrode under similar experimental conditions (supporting electrolyte 0.5 M NaOH,
2-propanol concentration 0.1 M, sweep rate 100 mV s1) showed that there was no ad-
sorption of 2-propanol in this potential range.16 According to literature data, the
rate-determining step in the electro-oxidation of formaldehyde is the heterogeneous
dehydrogenation of the gem-diol.12 It could be concluded that in this potential range
2-propanol does not undergo electro-oxidation nor does it affect the mechanism of
formaldehyde electro-oxidation.
In the potential range from 0.6 to 0.1 V vs. SCE the slope increases, which
indicates some kind of limiting current. Similar results have been obtained by other au-
thors.12
In the reaction of simultaneous oxidation of 2-propanol and formaldehyde stabi-
lized with methanol on the Au(100) plane, Fig. 3, there is no activating effect. The effect
is in fact inhibitive. In this case the solution contains three kinds of electroactive spe-
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cies, formaldehyde, 2-propanol and methanol. All of these species could be adsorbed
and react on the electrode. The electroactivity of methanol on Au(100) plane in this po-
tential range is negligible and this molecule only undergoes adsorption processes.17
Since the interaction of formaldehyde with the electrode surface is rather weak,7 and
the steric effect is more pronounced in the case of 2-propanol as compared to methanol
(2-propanol is a secondary while methanol is a primary alcohol), one assumption is that
in a competitive adsorption methanol is adsorbed to the highest degree. Consequently,
the molecules of methanol minimize the effect of formaldehyde on the reaction of
2-propanol electro-oxidation, but they themselves act as inhibitors.
The polarization curves for the oxidation of formaldehyde, 2-propanol and a mixture
of 2-propanol and formaldehyde on a Au(111) plane are shown in Fig. 4. Over the whole
potential range the oxidation current for the mixture of formaldehyde and 2-propanol is
smaller than the current of formaldehyde itself, which implies an inhibition effect.
The surface of the Au(111) plane is characterized by three-fold symmetry of the
surface atoms. Energetically and sterically, the most suitable sites for adsorption are
those between the three neighboring atoms. It is known that OH adsorption proceeds
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Fig. 1. Polarization curves for the oxidation of 2-propanol (IP), formaldehyde (FA) and an IP-FA
mixture on the Au (100) plane in 0.1 M NaOH. Sweep rate 1 mV s-1; rotation rate 900 rpm.
with the lowest coverage on the Au(111) plane, compared to the Au(100) and Au(110)
planes.18 All the possible intermediates and/or products formed during the oxidation of
2-propanol, taking into account CO as the most simple one, are of a much larger radius
than OH and, consequently, have a low tendency to be adsorbed on the gold(111)
plane. As it is already mentioned, formaldehyde does not form strongly bound interme-
diates during oxidation on gold in alkaline medium.15 It can be supposed that, if there is
no poisoning species from 2-propanol electro-oxidation, then there would be no acti-
vating effect of formaldehyde, while 2-propanol oxidation currents itself, are larger
than obtained on the Au(100) plane. It is known that the surface of Au(111) has the
strongest affinity towards large hydrated anions, such as ClO4 and SO42, compared to
other planes.19 This is related to the matching symmetry of the tetrahedral ions with the
trigonal symmetry of the Au(111) plane. It can be assumed that in the case of the
Au(111) plane, the symmetry of the surface lattice has a stronger effect on the adsorp-
tion of formaldehyde polymers as compared to the behaviour of the Au(100) plane. The
oxidation currents for formaldehyde oxidation on the Au(100) plane are larger than on
the Au(111) plane over the whole potential range which is obvious from Figs. 1 and 4.
At the moment this result cannot be explained.
In the reaction of simultaneous oxidation of 2-propanol and formaldehyde stabi-
lized with methanol on the Au(111) plane (not shown) practically neither an activating
nor an inhibiting effect was observed. This is to be expected since the 2-propanol does
not form strongly bound intermediates on this plane, as well as formaldehyde itself.
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Fig. 2. Tafel plots for the electro-oxidation of 2-propanol (IP), formaldehyde (FA), and a formalde-
hyde  2-propanol mixture on the Au (100) plane in 0.1 M NaOH. Inset: Equilibriums of the differ-
ent formaldehyde forms.9
This understanding of the synergistic effect in the investigated system is based on
the assumption that adsorbed formaldehyde prevents the accumulation of the poison in
the electro-oxidation of 2-propanol. However, the reverse situation, i.e., the activating
effect of 2-propanol in the reaction of formaldehyde oxidation on the Au(100) plane,
could be considered. As can be seen from Fig. 2, at a potential value of 0.35 V vs. SCE,
the synergistic effect is approximately half the order of magnitude, but it may be also
seen that total oxidation currents of the mixture of 2-propanol and formaldehyde are
about four orders of magnitude larger than the currents of 2-propanol. The synergistic
effect mostly coincides with the limiting current, while there is no effect in the lower po-
tential region (from  0.8 to  0.6 V vs. SCE). To support the oppinion that this reverse
situation occures, it is assumed that 2-propanol decreases the influence of the polymer-
ized forms of formaldehyde. Than, the real surface area would be larger and, conse-
quently, the current would increase.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion it can be said that a synergistic effect is obtained in the simulta-
neous oxidation of formaldehyde and 2-propanol on the Au(100) plane. An inhibition
effect is obtained on the Au(111) plane in the same reaction. In the reaction of the simul-
taneous oxidation of 2-propanol and formaldehyde stabilized with methanol a small in-
hibition effect is obtained on the Au(100) plane, while there was neither an activation
nor inhibition effect on the Au(111) plane. It can be supposed that the influence of form-
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Fig. 3. Polarization curves for the oxidation of 2-propanol (IP), formaldehyde stabilized with meth-
anol (FAM) and an IP-FAM mixture of the Au (100) plane in 0.1 M NaOH. Sweep rate 1 mV s-1;
rotation rate 900 rpm.
aldehyde in the suppressing of the adsorption of poisoning species in the elec-
tro-oxidation of 2-propanol is predominant on the Au(100) plane, which causes the syn-
ergistic effect. On the Au(111) plane, since the 2-propanol does not form strongly
bound intermediates, as well as formaldehyde, neither an inhibition nor synergistic ef-
fect is to be expected. An inhibition effect is obtained in the simultaneous oxidation of
formaldehyde and 2-propanol. If the synergistic effect is attributed to the influence of
2-propanol on the electro-oxidation of formaldehyde, the explanation would be in the
decreasing of the effects of polimerized forms of formaldehyde, which themselves de-
crease effective electrode surface.
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Fig. 4. Polarization curves for the oxidation of 2-propanol (IP), formaldehyde (FA) and IP-FA on
the Au (111) plane in 0.1 M NaOH. Sweep rate 1 mV s-1; rotation rate 900 rpm.
I Z V O D
ELEKTROOKSIDACIJA SME[E FORMALDEHIDA I 2-PROPANOLA NA
MONOKRISTALIMA ZLATA ORIJENTACIJE (100) I (111) U ALKALNOJ SREDINI
TAWA R. VIDAKOVI],1 MILKA L. AVRAMOV-IVI]2 i BRANISLAV @. NIKOLI]1
1Tehnolo{ko-metalur{ki fakultet, Univerzitet u Beogradu, Karnegijeva 4, p. pr. 35-03, 11120 Beograd i
2IHTM - Centar za elektrohemiju, Wego{eva 12, p. pr. 815, Beograd
Ispitivan je uticaj formaldehida na oksidaciju 2-propanola i vice versa na
monokristalima zlata orijentacija (100) i (111). U reakciji simultane oksidacije
2-propanola i formaldehida na monokristalu zlata orijentacije (100) dobijen je
aktivacioni efekat. Ovaj efekat nije dobijen na elektrodi od zlata orijentacije
(111). Zakqu~eno je da prisustvo adsorbovanog formaldehida onemogu}ava adsorpciju
~vrsto vezanih intermedijera formiranih tokom elektrooksidacije 2-propanola,
koji se pona{aju kao otrovi za elektrodu, na ravni (100). Ovo nije slu~aj na ravni (111).
Razli~ito pona{awe je uzrokovano razlikama u simetriji i energijama povr{inskih
atoma na ove dve monokristalne ravni.
(Primqeno 30. juna, revidirano 19. oktobra 2000)
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